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$399The take anywhere
Nikon Coolpix AW100
Rear illuminated CMOS sensor for faster performance.
Change effects with the included filter adapter!
Available in Black, Blue, Orange & Camo.

New Sony Cyber-Shot DSC-HX20V.........$499
18.2 Megapixel, 20x Optical Zoom, GPS & Compass,
3” LCD Screen.

Our Focus is...

1. Image by Ben Clement - Camera Action Camera House. 2. Image by Lisa Frost - Bentleys Camera House Broadbeach. Promotional period is from 1st May – 31st May 2012. #Only available on warranty registrations completed at 
mynikonlife.com.au/warranty †See www.camerahouse.com.au for full terms and conditions.

Nikon Coolpix S3300 Kit.........$169
16 Megapixel, 6x Optical Zoom, HD Video Recording,
2.7” LCD Screen.
Available in Silver, Red, Pink & Purple.

BONUS:
2GB Card &
Nikon Case

Fujifilm FinePix F550 EXR.........$299
Staff choice! Best value compact camera! 15x zoom,
wide angle and fantastic colour reproduction.
Available in Black & Champagne.

1.

Buy a Nikon AW100 for
your chance to WIN 1 of 5
Surfing Lessons with Stephanie
Gilmore, 4x World Champion†

Action Packed GoPro HD HERO2.........$399
Full HD Video Recording, Waterproof Housing,
Rechargeable Li-Ion Battery, Mounting Accessories.

BROADWAY Camera House - Ph: 9212 7373
BROOKVALE Spectrum Camera House - Ph: 9907 1955
CAMPBELLTOWN Macarthur Camera House - Ph: 4620 5588
CARINGBAH Camera House - Ph: 9524 9023

CASTLE HILL Camera House - Ph: 9894 5006
SYDNEY Camera House - Ph: 9299 8833
HORNSBY Camera House - Ph: 9476 1086
KATOOMBA Camera House - Ph: 4782 5452

PARRAMATTA Tom Saade’s Camera House - Ph: 9689 3000
PENRITH Mall Camera House - Ph: 4731 3936
ROCKDALE Camera House - Ph: 9599 3222
Also available at all Camera House stores in NSW.

2.

Save Over $500
Nikon D5100 Creative Kit.........$1,399
w/18-55mm VR, 55-300mm VR & 35mm f/1.8G Lenses
16.2 Megapixel, ISO 100-6400, Full 1080P HD Movie
Recording, 3" Vari-Angle LCD.

INCLUDES: Exclusive 3
Year Warranty,# Lowepro
Bag + Nikon Battery

TAKE THE CANON PRICE CHALLENGE IN STORE TO SAVE! We’ll show you why it’s better to buy Aus…
•  In store after sales service  •  No hidden taxes  •  Complies with local standards  •  Protected by local laws  •  Australian standard warranties

Focusour

is you

Kaiser Baas iPad Scanner.........$199
Simple one button process to scan your photos and
documents directly to your iPad.
iPad not included.
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TV celebrity beckons
two talented singers

By Sandra Siagian
Pictures: Channel 9

Brittany Cairns

Emma Birdsall

THEY both blitzed through their
blind auditions, beat their competit-
ors in the battle round, and have
now progressed into the live round
of Channel Nine’s hit reality show
The Voice.

Emma Birdsall, 20, of Cronulla, and
Brittany Cairns, 19, of Illawong, both
impressed judges Seal, Delta
Goodrem, Joel Madden and Keith
Urban with their soulful sounds.

Miss Birdsall had her coach Seal
dancing with her cover of Duffy’s
Mercy in the audition and then won
her duel-style battle round with a
cover of Etta James’ classic hit At
Last.

Before she entered the competition
last year, Miss Birdsall was juggling
casual jobs as a nanny and barista
and training to be a chef.

‘‘I’ve never been sure about these
singing competitions because what I
sing isn’t the standard pop and top
40 hit,’’ said Miss Birdsall, who has
been pursuing her singing for two
years.

‘‘My style is classic with a bit of old
school jazz and soul.’’

Miss Cairns almost gave up on a
singing career when she missed out
on a spot in a music teaching course
at UNSW last year.

But her cover of Sara Bareilles’
Gravity caused all four judges to spin
around in their chairs in the hope
she would join their team.

She ended up choosing country
crooner Keith Urban as her coach.

‘‘Keith was always the one that I
would have preferred to be with
because I knew he would under-
stand my tone and what kind of
tracks I would want to sing,’’ Miss
Cairns said.

‘‘He is honest and encouraging and
you just know whatever he says, you
have to listen.’’

Miss Cairns took out her battle
round with a cover of Adele’s hit
Turning Tables.

‘‘We give them suggestions about
what songs we like and they ask us
how we’re feeling about,’’ Miss
Cairns said about songs chosen by
Keith Urban.

‘‘They’re really supportive about
the choice of song that I’ll be doing
in the next round.’’

Miss Birdsall said she loved how
committed her coach was.

‘‘The one thing I’ve noticed is that
Seal tries to spend every minute with
us,’’ Miss Birdsall said.

‘‘He is encouraging, supportive and
offers his wisdom and experience.’’

Contestants in each team will com-
pete against each other in a live
broadcast.

Each coach will have one contest-
ant left at the end which will leave
four in the grand final.

The winner will receive a recording
contract and $100,000.

The Voice is on Channel Nine,
7.30pm, Mondays.

Comedic duo: Professional dancers Neale Whittaker, 22, of Barden Ridge, and James Barry, 21, of
Penrith, pitch their routine as the dance version of the Umbilical Brothers. Picture: Channel Seven

They’ve got the right moves
By Sandra Siagian

A HANDFUL of southern Sydney residents have
shown viewers across Australia that they have
plenty of talent.

A hip-hop duo, a singer, and a contemporary
group have all made it into the semi-finals of
Channel Seven’s reality series Australia’s Got
Talent.

Professional dancers Neale Whittaker, 22, of
Barden Ridge, and James Barry, 21, of Penrith,
make up Phly Crew, a dance duo who label their
style as comedic hip-hop.

They first auditioned with a bigger crew two
years ago.

‘‘We are a lot more mature and have improved
our comedic timing,’’ Mr Whittaker said.

He described their act as Umbilical Brothers
who dance.

‘‘We’ve done a lot of training to make sure that
we are wittier.’’

The Ev&Bow dance company is made up of 12

dancers aged 17-26, with eight hailing from the
Sutherland Shire.

They wanted to show Australia what contem-
porary dance was all about.

‘‘Australia has amazing hip-hop crews, singers,
but not many contemporary dance groups,’’
choreographer Sarah Boulter said.

‘‘A lot of them are professional dancers who are
in and out of dance work.

‘‘It would be great to provide them something
ongoing and I feel that they deserve it.’’

Musical theatre singer Natasha Hoeberigs, 19,
of Penshurst, impressed the judges — Dannii
Minogue, Brian McFadden and Kyle Sandilands
— with her cover of Don’t Rain On My Parade from
the musical Funny Girl.

Miss Hoeberigs, who performed her first role as
an orphan in a school production of Annie at 12,
said her ultimate role on stage would be Evita.

Australia’s Got Talent is on Channel Seven,
7.30pm, Wednesdays.


